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ABSTRACT The TonB system energizes transport of nutrients across the outer membrane of Escherichia coli using cytoplasmic
membraneprotonmotiveforce(PMF)forenergy.IntegralcytoplasmicmembraneproteinsExbBandExbDappeartoharvest
PMFandtransduceittoTonB.ThecarboxyterminusofTonBthenphysicallyinteractswithoutermembranetransportersto
allowtranslocationofligandsintotheperiplasmicspace.ThestructureoftheTonBcarboxyterminus(residues~150to239)has
been solved several times with similar results. Our previous results hinted that in vitro structures might not mimic the dimeric
conformations that characterize TonB in vivo. To test structural predictions and to identify irreplaceable residues, the entire
carboxyterminusofTonBwasscannedwithCyssubstitutions.TonBI232CandN233C,predictedtoefﬁcientlyformdisulﬁde-
linkeddimersinthecrystalstructures,didnotdoso.Incontrast,Cyssubstitutionspositionedatlargedistancesfromonean-
otherinthecrystalstructuresefﬁcientlyformeddimers.Cysscanningidentiﬁedsevenfunctionallyimportantresidues.How-
ever,nosingleresiduewasirreplaceable.Thephenotypesconferredbychangesofthesevenresiduesdependedonboththe
speciﬁcassayusedandtheresiduesubstituted.Allsevenresiduesweresynergisticwithoneanother.Theburiednatureofthe
residuesinthestructureswasalsoinconsistentwiththeseproperties.Takentogether,theseresultsindicatethatthesolved
dimericcrystalstructuresofTonBdonotexist.Themostlikelyexplanationfortheaberrantstructuresisthattheywereobtained
intheabsenceoftheTonBtransmembranedomain,ExbB,ExbD,and/orthePMF.
IMPORTANCE TheTonBsystemofGram-negativebacteriaisanattractivetargetfordevelopmentofnovelantibioticsbecauseof
itsimportanceinironacquisitionandvirulence.Logically,therefore,thestructureofTonBmustbeaccuratelyunderstood.
TonB functions as a dimer in vivo, and two different but similar crystal structures of the dimeric carboxy-terminal ~90 amino
acidsgaverisetomechanisticmodels.Herewedemonstratethatthecrystalstructures,andthereforethemodelsbasedonthem,
arenotbiologicallyrelevant.Theidiosyncraticphenotypesconferredbysubstitutionsattheonlysevenfunctionallyimportant
residuesinthecarboxyterminussuggestthatsimilartointeractionofcytochromesP450withnumeroussubstrates,theseresi-
duesallowTonBtodifferentiallyinteractwithdifferentoutermembranetransporters.Takentogether,datasuggestthatTonBis
maintainedpoisedbetweenorderanddisorderbyExbB,ExbD,andtheprotonmotiveforce(PMF)beforeenergytransduction
totheoutermembranetransporters.
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T
heoutermembrane(OM)ofGram-negativeEscherichiacoliis
a diffusion barrier to the transport of nutrients greater than
600 Da through porin proteins. This common limitation is cir-
cumvented by the TonB system, which is present in virtually all
Gram-negative bacteria (1). A TonB system includes a character-
istic OM active transporter speciﬁc for one transport substrate or
a few transport substrates (22-stranded -barrel with N-terminal
corkthatﬁllsthelumen,knownasaTonB-gatedtransporter)and
threeintegralcytoplasmicproteins,ExbB,ExbD,andTonB.ExbB
andExbDappeartoharvesttheprotonmotiveforce(PMF)ofthe
cytoplasmic membrane, which is then transmitted to TonB. In
turn, the energized TonB physically interacts with TonB-gated
transporters. TonB is capable of interaction with multiple OM
transporters to enable transport of diverse substrates across the
OM. For example, Xanthomonas campestris has over 70 predicted
TonB-gatedtransportersandsixsetsoftonB-exbB-exbDgenes.In
addition,TonB-dependenttransportofmaltodextrins,nickel,su-
crose, and potentially sulfate has been characterized (2–6). Thus,
ironandvitaminB12acquisitionmayrepresentonlythe“tipofthe
iceberg” (7, 8). Clues about the role of a given TonB system can
arise from understanding the regulation of each tonB gene. In
E. coli, tonB expression is regulated by iron availability (9).
In E. coli, the 239-residue cytoplasmic membrane protein
TonB consists of an amino-terminal signal anchor with a single
importantresidue,His20.ThebulkofTonBoccupiestheperiplas-
mic space (10). The topology of the 141-residue ExbD protein is
similar to that of TonB, and ExbD is proposed to be a chaperone
for TonB conformational changes in vivo (11). The three trans-
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tein that translocates protons to energize ﬂagellar rotation (12).
SincetheTonBsystemrequiresthePMF,itislikelythatExbBalso
translocates protons.
Full-lengthTonBfractionateswithboththecytoplasmicmem-
brane and the OM and is a stable protein. Since it is much less
abundant than the various OM transporters it serves, TonB must
undergo cyclic contact and disengagement from the TonB-gated
transporters during energy transduction (9, 13, 14). During the
energy transduction cycle, TonB undergoes conformational
changesbothbeforeandafteranenergytransductionevent;how-
ever,iftransportligandsarenotpresent,energyisnottransduced
(15, 16). It is clear that TonB directly interacts with a conserved
region at the extreme amino terminus of the transporters known
as the TonB box (17, 18).
The carboxy-terminal ~90 amino acids of TonB have been co-
crystallized with the BtuB and FhuA transporters (19, 20). The
structure of monomeric TonB in the complexes is similar to the
crystal structures of dimeric TonB and to a monomeric conﬁgu-
ration from nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies (21–24).
In the TonB-BtuB structure, the BtuB TonB box interacts with
TonB residues 225 to 232 and residues 158 to 171, suggesting that
the residues in those domains would prove to be important for
TonB function. In the TonB-FhuA structure, the TonB box was
not strictly visible.
Usingageneticapproach,wehadpreviouslyidentiﬁed5outof
20 residues assayed in the TonB carboxy terminus as being func-
tionally important. In that case, “functionally important” meant
that a substitution mutation resulted in a nearly complete loss of
function in at least one of the several available assays for TonB
activity(26).Toidentifyadditionalimportantresiduesandtotest
whether the dimeric crystal structures reﬂect actual conforma-
tions of TonB, the remaining 70 amino acids were replaced with
cysteinyl residues and the resulting phenotypes in a panel of
TonB-dependent assays and their ability to form disulﬁde-linked
dimers were analyzed. For all identiﬁed functionally important
residues,theirabilitytosynergizewithoneanotherwasalsotested
as discussed below.
Our resulting data support two conclusions: ﬁrst, and most
importantly, neither of the two dimeric crystal structures repre-
sents the conformation of the TonB carboxy terminus, and sec-
ond, while there are functionally important residues in TonB, no
single residue is irreplaceable.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TonB conformations represented by dimeric crystal structures
do not exist in vivo. The dimeric crystal structures, which repre-
sent stable forms by their very nature, are the most relevant, since
TonB is known to function as a dimer in vivo (15, 25). Previous
work with a limited set of 20 Cys substitutions in the TonB car-
boxy terminus suggested the possibility that the dimeric crystal
structures might not represent in vivo conformations. Four Cys
substitutions, each distantly located from the cognate partner in
thedimericcrystalstructures,spontaneouslyformedasetofthree
disulﬁde-linked dimers in vivo. These so-called triplet dimers did
not form if TonB was not energized, indicating that they were
biologically relevant (15, 26). Since the crystal and NMR struc-
tures represent only a snapshot of each protein’s conformation, it
is possible that the stable conformation of TonB depicted in the
crystalstructureswasonlyoneofatleastthreeconformationsthat
TonB is known to inhabit (16).
Tofurtherexaminetherelevanceofthecrystalstructures,pre-
dicted residues at the dimeric interface, close enough to form di-
sulﬁdebonds,wereidentiﬁed.Inbothoftheexistingcrystalstruc-
tures, Cys substitutions at I232 and N233 would be diagnostic.
These substitutions were individually engineered in TonB, along
with nearby L229C, F230C (known to cross-link strongly), and
K231C and examined for their ability to spontaneously form
disulﬁde-linked dimers. The maximum distance between
-carbonsofCysresiduesthatcanformdisulﬁde-linkeddimersis
~7 Å (27). TonB L229C and K231C did not form cross-linked
dimers and would not be predicted to form them on the basis of
the distances between their -carbons (Fig. 1 and Table 1). How-
ever,thedistancesbetweenI232-carbonsinstructures1IHRand
1U07 are 4.4 and 6.5 Å, respectively, and the distances between
sulfur atoms of optimized rotamers of TonB I232C are 3.7 and
2.7Å,respectively.Iftheconformationsrepresentedbythecrystal
structuresexisted,TonBI232Cwoulddimerizeefﬁciently.Incon-
trast, virtually no disulﬁde-linked dimers of TonB I232C were
detected except on extended overnight exposure of the immuno-
blots,circumstancesunderwhichdetectablelevelsofthelargestof
the triplet dimers can be observed in a majority of the 90 TonB
proteins with Cys substitutions (data not shown). As seen previ-
ously,theabsenceofthesoleTonB-dependentligandproducedby
E.coliK-12,enterochelin,didnotaffecttheextentofcross-linking
in the aroB strain, KP1406 (Fig. 1). Similarly, TonB N233C resi-
dues, while slightly more distant in 1IHR (8.1 Å) than in 1U07
(5.7 Å) would be predicted to form dimers strongly and formed
them only weakly.
As shown previously, several substituted cysteines spontane-
ouslycross-linkefﬁcientlybutaredistantlylocatedfromtheircog-
nate partners in the crystal structures and would not be predicted
to do so: F202C, W213C, Y215C, and F230C. To this list, TonB
G186C(characterizedbelow)canbeadded(Fig.2).Itcross-linked
efﬁciently, yet according to the crystal structures, these residues
are 50 Å apart (Table 1). Thus, we conclude that none of the
conformationsTonBassumesisrepresentedbythedimericcrystal
structures.
There are 7 functionally important, but not irreplaceable,
residuesintheTonBcarboxyterminus.Wehadpreviouslyiden-
tiﬁed 5 functionally important aromatic residues (F180, F202,
W213, Y215, and F230) in the region of the TonB carboxy termi-
nus for which a crystal structure existed (21). Those aromatic
amino acids appeared to play a role in discriminating among the
many ligand/transporter combinations that TonB contacts (15,
26). Substitution of each residue with either Ala or Cys residues
resultedinidiosyncraticproﬁlesofsensitivitiestovariouscolicins
and phage and ability to transport ferrichrome. Thus, each TonB
protein with a speciﬁc substitution was often fully active with
respect to one agent but virtually inactive with respect to another
agent. Sensitivity to different agents varied with each different
substitution.Anypair-wisecombinationofthe5Alasubstitutions
inadoublemutantcycleanalysisresultedinasinglesynergistically
inactivephenotypewithrespecttoallassays(28).Itwasproposed
that the aromatic amino acids all worked together in some fash-
ion,mostlikelyinreceptor/colicinrecognition(15,26).Thissug-
geststhatthesearomaticresiduesarerelativelyclosetoeachother.
Cys substitutions supported this hypothesis. In 4 of the 5 Cys
substitutions at these aromatic residues, disulﬁde-linked triplet
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disulﬁde-linked dimers was demonstrated by the fact that dimers
did not form if the transmembrane domain carried the inactivat-
ing tonBV17 mutation or if the ExbB/D and TolQ/R functions
were absent (15). These studies did not, however, preclude the
existence of more mechanistically important, irreplaceable resi-
dues that could overturn that hypothesis.
Indeed, many residues in the TonB carboxy terminus are
highly conserved, suggesting that they could represent irreplace-
ableresidues(1).Toidentifysuchresidues,70previouslyuntested
residues from residues 150 to 239, and the sole remaining aro-
matic residue in the entire carboxy terminus, F125, were substi-
tuted with Cys residues in a plasmid expressing TonB C18G,
which lacks the sole naturally occurring Cys residue. The 71 indi-
vidual substitutions were expressed at chromosomally encoded
levels in a tonB strain, and each Cys substitution was assayed
for colicin B, Ia, and M sensitivity and for the ability to energize
[55Fe]ferrichrome transport. This combination of assays reﬂected
interactions with three different transporters, each with their dif-
ferent TonB boxes (FepA, Cir, and FhuA, respectively), and three
colicins,eachofwhichalsohasadifferentTonBbox.Sensitivityto
colicins can register as little as 1 molecule of TonB per cell, while
ferrichrome transport can discriminate in the range between
100% TonB activity (340 molecules per cell in media containing
high levels of iron [9]) and 10% TonB activity (29). Because these
comprehensive assays represent a spectrum of sensitivities and
TonB recognition of different transporters and their colicin li-
gands, they ensured that few, if any, important mutant pheno-
types were overlooked.
The results indicated that no single residue in the TonB car-
boxy terminus was essential for activity. Of the 71 Cys substitu-
tions, 69 supported essentially full activity with respect to the co-
licin assays and from 60 to 100% [55Fe]ferrichrome transport,
including F125C (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Be-
cause Cys side chains could functionally substitute for Ser or Thr
side chains, the TonB S151, S157, T183, S195, S222, T235, and
T236 residues were individually replaced with Ala residues and
assayed. Like the Cys substitutions, each of the Ala substitutions
retained wild-type activity, conﬁrming that the Ser and Thr resi-
dues were not important for TonB activity (data not shown).
The only two previously undiscovered Cys substitutions that
did not support nearly full activity in all assays were Y163C and
G186C. Interestingly, these also exhibited idiosyncratic pheno-
typic proﬁles (Table 2). TonB Y163C exhibited full sensitivity to
colicinIaandtheabilitytoenergize[55Fe]ferrichrometransportat
~60%oftherateofnormalwild-typelevels.However,itexhibited
tolerance (insensitivity) to both colicins B and M. TonB G186C
exhibited a different proﬁle of activities, being only slightly im-
pairedincolicinBandIasensitivity,completelytoleranttocolicin
M, and capable of energizing 10% of the initial rate of normal
wild-type [55Fe]ferrichrome transport.
FIG1 In vivo, TonB does not exhibit the crystal structure-predicted disulﬁde
cross-link at residue I232C. TonB proteins were expressed at chromosomal
levelsfromplasmidscarryinggenesencodingwild-type(W.T.)TonBorTonB
Cys substitutions in pKP632 (L229C), pKP570 (F230C), pKP628 (K231C),
pKP629(I232C),andpKP630(N233C)andprocessedinnonreducingsample
buffercontainingiodoacetamideasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.E.coli
strainKP1344(W3110tonB::blaM)producedenterochelin(),whilestrain
KP1406(W3110aroBtonB::blaM)didnot().Sampleswereresolvedonan
11% nonreducing SDS-polyacrylamide gel and immunoblotted with TonB-
speciﬁc monoclonal antibodies and are labeled according to the Cys substitu-
tionbeingexamined.Thepositionsofdisulﬁde-linkeddimersareindicatedby
asterisks to the right of the gel. The positions of degradation products (deg
products) are also indicated to the right of the gel. The levels of total TonB
proteininthenonreducingsamplesweredeterminedonareducinggelshown
at the bottom of the ﬁgure.
TABLE 1 Lack of correlation between -carbon distances in the crystal
structures and ability of TonB Cys substitutions to form disulﬁde-linked
dimers in vivo
Residue
Distance (Å)a
Dimer formationb 1IHR 1U07
G186 51.4 59.2 Strong
F202 6.5 31.4 Strong
W213 35.6 45.1 Strong
Y215 47.0 51.4 Strong
L229 20.7 25.1 -
F230 12.6 (8.0) 19.4 (18.4) Strong
K231 8.6 (7.2) 13.6 (12.4) -
I232 4.4 (3.7) 6.5 (2.7) -
N233 8.1 (5.2) 5.7 (3.7) Weak
a Predicted distance between -carbon atoms was calculated using the Swiss-
PDBViewer, DeepView v4.0 (http://spdbv.vital-it.ch/).The distance between sulfur
groups of optimized Cys rotamers is shown in parentheses. 1IHR and 1U07 are Protein
Data Bank (PDB) identiﬁers for solved structures.
b Relative levels of triplet dimer formation are shown in Fig. 1 and 2. A hyphen
indicates that the dimers were relatively undetectable. The maximum distance between
-carbons of Cys residues that can form disulﬁde-linked dimers is ~7 Å (27). For a
summary of similarities between the 1IHR and1U07 structures, see reference 24.
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wasalsoassayedforspontaneousdimerformation.Otherthanthe
4 cross-linkable Cys substitutions previously identiﬁed, only two
residues, F125 and G186, formed triplet dimers slightly less efﬁ-
ciently than F230C, the most efﬁcient dimer former (Fig. 2 and
datanotshown).Weakformationofthedimersofhighestmassin
thetripletwasobservedforseveralresiduesfromaminoacids(aa)
150 to 170. This region immediately follows an unstructured re-
gionintheNMRstructure(aa103to149)(23).Therewereessen-
tiallynocross-linkedcomplexesobservedfromaa171to239with
the exception of weak formation of the dimers of highest mass by
P184C, D185C, P198C, and N233C (data not shown). These re-
sults indicate that the only 7 residues important for TonB activity
share the characteristic of idiosyncratic phenotypic proﬁles and a
subset of these participate in triplet dimer formation.
(i) Conservation does not correlate with functional impor-
tanceintheTonBcarboxyterminus.Interestingly,therewasonly
partial correlation between the ~30 highly conserved residues in
the TonB carboxy terminus and the functionally important resi-
dues. As an example, Chu et al. identiﬁed TonB Y163 and P164 as
constituting a highly conserved motif (1). Consistent with that,
TonB Y163 showed 82% conservation and was one of the newly
identiﬁed functionally important residues in this study. In con-
trast, P164 exhibited comparable conservation at 86% conserva-
tion, but TonB P164C showed only minor decreases in activity
(see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). TonB G186 is highly
conserved at 96% and was also functionally important. In con-
trast,theremaining5previouslyidentiﬁedfunctionallyimportant
residues are much less well conserved: F180 (45%), F202 (53%),
W213 (26%), Y215 (23%), and F230 (22%). These residues are,
however, highly conserved among enteric bacteria (26). (The
overall percentages of conservation of residues in this discussion
weregenerouslyprovidedbyB.ChuandH.Vogel[personalcom-
munication].)
(ii) The 7 functionally important amino acids play roles in
recognition.Onthebasisoftheirindividualidiosyncraticpheno-
typic proﬁles and the lack of any irreplaceable residues in the car-
boxy terminus, it seems clear that TonB uses the 7 residues iden-
tiﬁed as functionally relevant to discriminate among the various
TonB-gated transporters and their colicin ligands. Aromatic resi-
dues often constitute part of a protein-protein binding interface
(30). Precedence for idiosyncratic phenotypic proﬁles indicating
differential binding interactions can be found in the cytochrome
P450s, which adopt different conformations to interact with dif-
ferent substrates (31). These results are also consistent with an
earlier hypothesis by Sauter et al. (25) based on different pheno-
types conferred by Y163C and F230V substitutions in various as-
says.Thefactthatthesidechainsofthese7functionallyimportant
residuesareburiedinthecrystalstructureswasconsistentwiththe
ﬁnding that those structures did not exist.
Perhaps, based on their high levels of sequence conservation,
Y163 and G186 reﬂect residues with more intrinsic mechanistic
FIG 2 Six of the 91 Cys substitutions can efﬁciently and spontaneously form
disulﬁde-linked dimers in vivo. E. coli strain KP1344 (W3110 tonB) carrying
plasmids (see Table S2 in the supplemental material) expressing TonB Cys
substitutions at chromosomal levels were processed in nonreducing sample
buffercontainingiodoacetamideasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods.Sam-
ples of TonB proteins encoded by genes carried on plasmids pKP1070
(F125C), pKP588 (Q160C), pKP586 (Y163C), pKP569 (F180C), pKP612
(G186C), pKP415 (F202C), pKP472 (W213C), pKP474 (Y215C), and
pKPK570 (F230C) were resolved on an 11% nonreducing SDS-
polyacrylamide gel and immunoblotted with TonB-speciﬁc monoclonal anti-
bodiesandarelabeledaccordingtotheCyssubstitutionbeingexamined.TonB
Q160CisincludedasanexampleofaCyssubstitutionatanonaromaticamino
acid that does not cross-link efﬁciently. The positions of disulﬁde-linked
dimers are indicated by asterisks to the right of the gel. The positions of deg-
radationproducts(degproducts)arealsoindicatedtotherightofthegel.The
identities of the intermediate bands between asterisks are not known. The
levels of total protein in the nonreducing samples were determined on a re-
ducing gel (bottom gel) and compared to chromosomally encoded TonB (c).
TABLE 2 Idiosyncratic phenotypic proﬁles of the 7 functionally
important TonB Cys substitutionsa
Mutant
Activityb
% Fe transport (mean  SEM)c Col B Col Ia Col M
tonB T,T,T T,T,T T,T,T 0
pKP568d (wt) 9,9,9 8,8,8 6,6,6 100  4
Y163C T,T,T 8,8,8 T,T,T 58  2
F180C 7,7,7 4,4,4 4,4,4 48  2
G186C 7,7,7 5,5,5 T,T,T 10  1
F202C 4,4,4 8,8,8 T,T,T 38  1e
W213C 6,6,6 5,5,5 3,3,3 20  1
Y215C 8,8,8 3,3,3 3,3,3 35  2
F230C 7,7,7 8,8,8 2,2,2 38  1
a Spot titer assays were conducted in strain KP1406 (tonB aroB).
b Numbers indicate the last 5-fold dilution at which sensitivity to the agent (colicin
[Col] B, Ia, or M) was apparent in triplicate assays. T indicates tolerance (no sensitivity)
to the particular agent tested. The results for three assays are shown.
c Initial rates of [55Fe]ferrichrome transport were determined in strain KP1344 (tonB).
d pKP568 carries a gene encoding TonBC18G, which lacks the sole Cys residue in
native TonB. wt, wild type.
e TonB F202A exhibits 95% transport (26).
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levelofsequenceconservationofTonBF202C,W213C,Y215C,or
F230C, coupled with a high level of conservation among closely
relatedbacteria,suggeststhattheresiduesdirectlyinvolvedinrec-
ognition have evolved as the transporter sequences evolved.
Therelationshipofthese7residuestotheTonBboxremainsto
bedetermined.TonBresidues158to162,virtuallyalloftheregion
through which TonB interactions with TonB boxes occur, can be
deleted and still retain 60% ferrichrome transport activity, indi-
catingthatadditionalaminoacidsmustbeinvolvedininteraction
with some transporters (32). Furthermore, it has been demon-
strated that TonB interacts in vivo with sites other than the trans-
porter TonB boxes before interacting with the TonB boxes them-
selves(33).Inaddition,phagedisplayexperimentshaveidentiﬁed
regions of in vitro interactions between the TonB carboxy termi-
nus and outer membrane (OM) transporters outside the TonB
box (34).
Eachofthefunctionallyimportantresiduesexhibitssynergy
in a double mutant cycle analysis. Like the previously identiﬁed
functionally important residues, a double mutant cycle analysis
expanded to include Y163A and G186A indicated that they also
exhibitedsynergy,showingcompleteinsensitivitytocolicinsB,D,
M, and Ia (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Trivial
explanations for the inactivity of the double mutants were ruled
out. The double Ala substitutions were efﬁciently exported as de-
termined by their proteinase K accessibility in spheroplasts (see
Fig.S2inthesupplementalmaterial).Theydisplayedtheabilityto
form abundant and apparently random formaldehyde-mediated
cross-links as described previously for a subset of the double mu-
tants (26) (see Fig. S3, far left, middle, in the supplemental mate-
rial). Two of the TonB double Ala substitutions showed reduced
cross-linking to ExbD, while the remainder were too unstable to
survive 15 min at room temperature during the formaldehyde
cross-linking assay but did not otherwise affect the cross-linking
proﬁle of ExbD (see Fig. S3, far right, in the supplemental mate-
rial).
The concept of synergy has been classically applied to enzy-
maticreactionmechanismswheremeasurementsofGarefea-
sible. The interpretation in those cases is that the two wild-type
residues in question either interact directly or they facilitate the
same non-rate-limiting step, such that when each is mutated, a
new slower rate-limiting step is imposed (28, 35). While all possi-
ble combinations of the mutations (912) were not assayed to de-
velop a synergy matrix, selected combinations of residues whose
mutation had no effect on function were examined, and no syn-
ergywasdetected.WhenTonBF125Awascombinedwitheachof
theotherAlasubstitutionsinthisstudy,thephenotypesexhibited
additivity but not synergy: for example, TonB F125A F180A ex-
hibited the phenotype that is characteristic of TonB F180A (see
Table S1 in the supplemental material). Likewise, the pairing of
M201C and E216C, each at a residue next to a Cys substitution
thatexhibitedsynergy,exhibitedonlyadditivity(datanotshown).
While mechanistic interpretations of these data were not yet pos-
sible,theydidindicatethatthesetof7aminoacidsallhavespecial
properties when considered within the context of carboxy-
terminal residues and, most importantly, that they all functioned
as a group. Their interaction and functional importance would
not be predicted to occur if current crystal structures represented
the structure of TonB.
There are no irreplaceable residues in TonB. The TonB pro-
teinhasunusualproperties.Approximately17%ofitsaminoacid
residuesareprolinescomparedtotheaverageE.coliTonBprotein
that contains ~4% proline (36). While many of the proline resi-
duesarelocatedintheproline-richregionfromresidues70to102
(42% proline), there are 7 prolines in the carboxy-terminal
90 amino acids (~8%) and still higher proportions in the rest of
theprotein(Fig.3).Inaddition,theTonBcarboxyterminusfrom
residues 102 to 239 is highly basic, with an overall calculated pI of
10.9.
AnotherunusualfeatureofTonBisthattherearenoirreplace-
able residues in the entire protein. Residues 1 to 12 preceding the
uncleavedsignalsequencearereplaceablewiththeﬁrst25residues
of the soluble protein TrpC (37). The only important residue in
the transmembrane domain (aa 12 to 32) is the highly conserved
H20 residue (10). Nonetheless, overexpression of TonB H20A or
other inactivating mutations in the transmembrane domain re-
stores low-level activity (16, 38; unpublished data). The periplas-
micregionproximaltothemembrane(aa33to64)canbedeleted
without inactivating TonB entirely. Moderate sensitivity to co-
licins B and Ia and ~2% [55Fe]ferrichrome transport are retained
(thisstudy).Thetripleprolinemotiffromresidues63to65canbe
deletedwithoutsigniﬁcanteffect(thisstudy);theproline-richdo-
main from residues 66 to 100 (or residues 70 to 102 [this study])
can be deleted without effect on TonB activities unless the
periplasmicspaceistemporarilyexpanded,resultingin~50%de-
crease in TonB activity (39, 40). Consistent with the nonessenti-
ality of residue F125, the region from residues 103 to 149 can be
deleted with retention of nearly full colicin sensitivity and an ini-
tial rate of [55Fe]ferrichrome transport of 14% of the wild-type
rate(thisstudy).Thisstudyshowedthat83ofthe90residuesfrom
residues150to239arereplaceable.Theimportanceoftheremain-
FIG 3 Features of the TonB primary amino acid sequence. The top line
displays some of the key features of the TonB primary amino acid sequence
that have been studied by mutational analysis. The TonB sequence has been
divided into 4 regions: (i) residues 1 to 69, containing the essential amino-
terminal signal anchor and showing the position of the H20 residue within it;
(ii)residues70to102,constitutingtheproline-richregion;(iii)residues103to
149; and (iv) residues 150 to 239, the only region for which structures have
been determined thus far (CTD, C-terminal domain). The next line displays
the calculated pI for each of the 4 regions. The calculated percentage of prolyl
residues found in each region is shown on the next line. At the bottom is a
prediction of unstructured regions in TonB protein determined by the
PONDR program, with the corresponding amino acid numbers on the x axis.
Predicted unstructured regions are shown above the line, and structured re-
gions are shown below the line. A slightly different view of the PONDR graph
for TonB is shown in reference 10.
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tion inactivates TonB completely. By comparison, complete Cys
scanning of E. coli lactose permease yielded 6 irreplaceable resi-
dues out of 417 (41). We are unaware of any proteins that have
proven to be as tolerant of mutation as TonB.
Final thoughts. It might not be surprising that in vivo TonB
conformations are not represented by the dimeric crystal struc-
tures.First,thecrystalstructuresweresolvedintheabsenceofthe
TonBtransmembranedomain,ExbB,ExbD,andthePMF—com-
ponents all known to inﬂuence its conformation in vivo (11, 15,
16, 42). Furthermore, while interactions could not be detected
between the puriﬁed periplasmic domains of TonB and ExbD,
PMF-dependent interactions were detected in vivo (11, 43). Sec-
ond, the TonB carboxy terminus appears poised between pre-
dicted structured and unstructured tendencies (Fig. 3), bearing
many of the hallmarks that characterize other intrinsically un-
structured proteins (44), such as the fact that TonB is modular
with two independent functional domains, the amino terminus
and the carboxy terminus. Like other such proteins, part of the
linkerregionthatseparatesthesetwofunctionaldomainsisrichin
prolineandcanassumearigidextendedconformation(45).Such
a linker region often serves to allow an efﬁcient search for the
correct target, which in this case would be ligand-bound trans-
porters. For intrinsically unstructured proteins, coupled folding
and binding often result in high speciﬁcity with low afﬁnity to
allow cyclic binding and release. TonB, as the limiting protein in
the system, must interact with the numerous available transport-
erswithhighspeciﬁcitytoensureuptakeofneedednutrients(13).
Itmust,however,alsohavelowafﬁnitytoallowrapidcyclicbind-
ing and release from target transporters, of which there are 7 in
E.coliK-12(9,14,46).Amodelthataccommodatesthedataisone
where TonB identiﬁes and binds to ligand-bound transporters by
means of conformational sampling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Escherichia coli strains W3110, KP1270
(W3110aroB),KP1344(W3110tonB::blaM),andKP1406(W3110aroB
tonB::blaM)wereusedinthisstudy(16).Theplasmidstrainsusedinthis
study are all derivatives of pKP325 (16), where the araBAD promoter
regulates TonB expression. Cysteinyl codon substitutions were created in
the tonB gene by two different methods as previously described and are
listed in Table S2 in the supplemental material (26, 32). For each mutant,
theentiretonBopenreadingframewassequencedtoruleoutunintended
base changes (Penn State Genomics Core Facility, University Park, PA).
Media and culture conditions. Luria-Bertani (LB), tryptone (T), and
M9 minimal salts were prepared as previously described (47). Liquid cul-
tures, agar plates, and tryptone top agar were supplemented with
34 gm l 1 chloramphenicol and/or 100 gm l 1 ampicillin and
plasmid-speciﬁclevelsof L-arabinoseasneededforexpressionofplasmid-
encoded TonB variants at chromosomally encoded levels, determined by
immunoblot analysis. M9 salts were supplemented with 0.5% glycerol
(wt/vol), 0.4 gm l 1 thiamine, 1 mM MgSO4, 0.5 mM CaCl2, 0.2%
Casamino Acids (wt/vol), 40 gm l 1 tryptophan, and 1.85 M FeCl3.
Cultures were grown with aeration at 37°C. Adapted M9 medium for
growth of aroB strains contained additional aromatic amino acids (0.4%
eachoftyrosine,phenylalanine,andtryptophan)andiron(37MFeCl3).
Activity assays. Spot titer assays were performed in triplicate as pre-
viously described (29, 48). The initial rates of [55Fe]ferrichrome uptake
were determined as described previously (48).
In vivo disulﬁde cross-linking assay. Saturated overnight cultures of
strains carrying plasmids encoding TonB substitutions were subcultured
1:100 in T broth containing chloramphenicol and supplemented with
L-arabinose. Cultures were harvested in mid-exponential phase and pre-
cipitated with trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Cell pellets were suspended in
nonreducing Laemmli sample buffer containing 50 mM iodoacetamide,
aspreviouslydescribed(15).Sampleswereresolvedon11%nonreducing
SDS-polyacrylamide gels and evaluated by immunoblot analysis using
anti-TonB monoclonal antibody 4F1.
In vivo formaldehyde cross-linking. Saturated overnight cultures
weresubcultured1:100intoM9minimalmedium(above)supplemented
with arabinose, and when the cultures reached mid-exponential phase,
they were treated with formaldehyde as previously described (48). Cross-
linked complexes were detected by immunoblotting with monoclonal
TonB 4F1 antiserum or ExbD-speciﬁc polyclonal antibodies (9).
Proteinase K accessibility assays. Spheroplasts of strains expressing
TonB double Ala mutants at chromosomally encoded levels were pre-
paredandtreatedwithproteinaseKasdescribedpreviously(16).Samples
were visualized on immunoblots of 11% SDS-polyacrylamide gels with
anti-TonB monoclonal antibody 4F1 (49).
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